
Applications are now open for Prince george’s County’s first-
ever guaranteed Basic Income Program, which will provide monthly
cash payments to people in need with no strings attached or repay-
ment requirements. 

district 7 Council Member Krystal Oriadha proposed legislation
(CR-018-2023) that was co-sponsored by the entire Council to create
this program in conjunction with The greater Washington Commu-
nity Foundation, Meyer Foundation and County Executive’s Of-
fice.

The program will provide monthly payments of $800 to 50 people
ages 18–24 who have aged out of foster care, and 125 seniors (age
60+) for a 24-month period to support their basic needs, decrease
debt and increase financial stability.

“I’ve championed the guaranteed basic income program for years
because I know it provides an opportunity to tackle poverty and
create better quality of life for our residents,” said Council Member
Krystal Oriadha. “My hope is with more jurisdictions moving to
implement programs like this, we will see an investment at the state
and federal level that will allow these pilots to become permanent.”

Applications are open until Jan. 1, 2024. Those who are 18–24
years old can apply at: bit.ly/casagbi. Seniors 60 years old and up
can apply at bit.ly/ucapgbi. 

ANNAPOlIS, Md. (dec. 9, 2023)—[On
Friday, dec. 8], governor Wes Moore held
his final statewide Cabinet Meeting Road
Tour of 2023 in Prince george’s County.
The administration’s cabinet convened to
discuss the Moore-Miller Administration’s
priorities for 2024. governor Moore also

participated in a ribbon cutting ceremony
for the new Building Trades Career Center
in lanham, followed by a tour of the cen-
ter.

“Partnership isn’t a talking point for
us—it’s a governing philosophy. yesterday's
cabinet visit to Prince george’s County un-
derscores why that philosophy is so impor-
tant,” said gov. Moore. “Together, we are
reaching out across the local, county, state,

and federal levels to create new jobs, grow
a more competitive economy, and build
stronger pathways to prosperity for all. I’m
grateful for the leadership of our cabinet
and our partners in Prince george’s, who
continue to help us deliver for Marylan-
ders.” 

WASHINgTON (dec. 8, 2023)—After the
back-to-back shootings in October at Mor-
gan State university and Bowie State uni-
versity, advocates for historically Black col-
leges and universities (HBCus) say that
underfunding is leading to lack of proper
safety and security resources on their cam-
puses. 

Their concerns have drawn support from
Capitol Hill.

Rep. Alma Adams, d-North Carolina,
and the founder of the Congressional
HBCu Caucus, sent letters to President Joe
Biden, Education Secretary dr. Miguel Car-
dona and Homeland Security Secretary Ale-
jandro Mayorkas, saying there needs to be
a “concerted effort to provide funding to

HBCus for them to protect their student
body and faculty from violence.”

She added that safety and security on
HBCu campuses must be a “top priority”
and requested that her office meet regularly
with the Biden administration to discuss
funding and safety concerns. 

On Oct. 3, five people were injured after
a shooting on Morgan State’s campus dur-
ing homecoming festivities. Just four days
later, two people were injured after a shoot-
ing on Bowie State’s campus, also during
homecoming. 

Ryan Coleman, president of the Ran-
dallstown NAACP, was on Bowie State’s
campus visiting family when the shooting
happened. The police presence on campus
that night was not sufficient, he said. 

“you saw some police…but it became
really obvious that they weren’t walking

around the campus…they weren’t patrolling
like that,” he said. “There were multiple
events on the campus with multiple people.
And there just wasn’t any police presence
at those individual events.” 

Coleman described the scene during the
shooting as “chaos.” While sheltering in a
dorm with his family, he said he saw people
running and trying to get off campus, and
that the police didn’t start evacuating cam-
pus until about an hour later. 

“The Bowie State university Police
were over their heads, it was obvious they
did not have the police resources to handle
this,” Coleman said. “If there was an active
shooter who actually wanted to do harm to
students, I have no faith that that person

uPPER MARlBORO, Md.
(dec. 14, 2023)—[On dec. 14]
Prince george’s County State’s
Attorney Aisha Braveboy and
Baltimore City State’s Attorney
Ivan J. Bates announced their
support of several upcoming
bills in the 2024 legislative ses-
sion, including efforts to tackle
juvenile crime in their respective
jurisdictions. 

“Together, I truly believe that
we will make a difference in our
respective jurisdictions and in
the state,” said State’s Attorney
Braveboy. “The fact is that we
have similar jurisdictions in
terms of demographics, and we
are facing many of the same
challenges, such as crime. As a
result, we have decided to unite
on our top legislative priorities,
such as expanding the gang
statute, changing the limitations
of the child interrogation and ju-
venile probation laws, and cre-
ating a felony domestic abuser
database. Changing the laws at-
tached to these issues will give
us the tools we need to more ef-
fectively prosecute cases and
make our communities safer.
While we are committed to hold-
ing offenders accountable, we
also believe that our justice sys-
tem must be balanced, compas-
sionate, and restorative. That is
why we are fighting for a bill
that provides prosecutors with
the ability to request reconsid-
eration of a sentence beyond the
current 5-year cap. And lastly,
we will ask the legislature to
make it easier for families to ac-
cess funds to bury their loved
ones who are victims of homi-
cide in a timely manner, remov-
ing a major stressor during that
critical time.”

“I am excited to partner with
my talented colleague, State’s
Attorney Aisha Braveboy, to an-
nounce our collaborative support
of several bills in Annapolis this
legislative session that will tar-
get the increase in juvenile of-
fenses that we have both seen in
the jurisdictions we represent,”
said State’s Attorney Bates.
“Curbing the rise of juvenile
crime across Baltimore and this
state is a top priority for my of-
fice and is in the legislative
package that State’s Attorney
Braveboy and I will advocate for
in Annapolis next year. The pro-
posed changes are about equity
in our juvenile justice system
and are reasonable and effective
measures to improve public
safety, especially concerning our
youthful offenders. While we are
pushing for stronger accounta-
bility for young people, we are
also advocating for restorative
measures for incarcerated indi-
viduals and changes to reduce
the impact on families already
dealing with grief from a trau-
matic event. This is a holistic ef-
fort to address communities in
need in our respective districts.” 

State's Attorneys Braveboy
and Bates will be mutually sup-
porting the following legislation
in Annapolis this year: 
Juvenile Dispositions—In-

creasing the probationary period
of a misdemeanor involving a
juvenile illegally wearing, car-
rying, and/or transporting a
firearm OR knowing and will-
fully taking a motor vehicle
without the owner’s lawful cus-
tody, control, or consent from

largo, Md. (dec. 13, 2023)—After 15
years of service to the Prince george’s
County Memorial library System
(PgCMlS), Chief Operating Officer for
Support Services Michael B. gannon will
retire from his position at the end of the
year. In his time with PgCMlS, he has
overseen facilities, safety and security, in-

formation technology, procurement, collec-
tion strategy, and business intelligence.
Most notably, he has supervised 10 major
renovations of existing branches and the
construction of five new branch facilities:
South Bowie, laurel, Hyattsville, Bladens-
burg, and Baden.

Throughout his time in the system, gan-
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In & Around Morningside-Skyline by Mary McHale  301-735-3451

Brandywine-Aquasco by Audrey Johnson  301-922-5384

NEW YEAR’S EVE EXTRAVAGANZA
Join us december 31, 2023–January 1, 2024, from 9 p.m.–3 a.m.

at the gaylord National Hotel & Resort 201 Waterfront Street, Na-
tional Harbor, Maryland 20745, 2023–24 by Big Night dC New
year’s Eve Extravaganza, llC, created by SJ designs. Powered by
events.com. Join us for the largest, and most exciting New year’s
Eve gala in America. 

Main Event Ticket, 9 p.m. entry time-open bar. The Main Event
ticket gets you access to over ten different party areas with a variety
of party bands or dJs so you can celebrate the way you would like.
Enjoy plenty of open bars so you do not have to worry about lines
and grab your complimentary glass of bubbly at midnight. Premium
Open Bar (all alcoholic beverages including liquor, beer and wine
are included with your ticket). 10 Party Areas (10 different Party
Areas and ballrooms throughout the gaylord including eleven dance
floors). Bands and & dJS (Each party area will be accompanied by
either a party band or dJ). Midnight Celebration (ring in the new
year with the area’s biggest midnight celebration and a glass of bub-
bly). visit https://www.bignightdc.com/

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Happy Birthday to Taylar Terry, Shawnee Hendricks, Nurbert

Hughes, Nadia Prah, Anthny Bell, Elvin Falby, valentine grant, II,
Somto Mbakwe, doris Mackall, lily Jalloh, John Stahl, Alaya Bell,
Jahmaiyah dorsett, Elijah Kerrick, Carolyn Woodard, donald Hill,
B. Kent Mauldin, Theodore (Ted) Mosley, Carol Hughes, Juliette
Adaku Onyiba Mbakwe, Ikechi (Ike) Mbakwe, Iyana Rojas, Keinel
Peralta, latsha Bell, Carolyn Beads, Betty Rivers, dr. Joelle Robinson
Oghogho, Wendell Wallace, luz Knight, Joanne Quarm who are
Clinton united Methodist Church Members celebrating birthdays in
december.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES
Congratulations to Ronald and dr. Sandra Moon Jones, dr. Francis

and Agatha Jalloh Nicol, Ikechi (Ike) and Chidinma (Chidi) Mbakwe
who are Clinton united Methodist Church members celebrating
wedding anniversaries in december.

NOTTINGHAM MYERS USHERS
Congratulations to Nottingham Myers united Methodist ushers,

15601 Brooks Church Road, upper Marlboro, Maryland, 20772,
Rev. Shemaiah Strickland, Pastor who celebrated their 55th ushers
Anniversary Sunday, december 10, 2023. guest Speaker was Rev.
Antoine love, assistant to the Bishop Baltimore Washington Con-
ference of the united Methodist Church.

HOME SHOW
Suburban Maryland Home Show will be held Saturday, January

13, 2024 10 a.m.–8 p.m., Sunday, January 14, 2024, 10 a.m–5 p.m.
Show Place Arena, 14900 Pennsylvania Avenue, upper Marlboro,
Maryland 20772. The Home Show! It is everything for in and around
your home. By American Consumer Shows. The event features a
wide selection of home improvement professionals in a fun interactive
environment. After meeting with and comparing our expert exhibitors,
we know you will be inspired and motivated to start planning with
confidence. Most importantly, we want you to be excited for all the
fantastic possibilities that come with your project. This event is free.
Reserve your spot. get your free passes on the show’s website:
http://www.MdHomeShows-sp.Com. 

BOWIE STATE UNIVERSITY
Bowie State university vice President of Intercollegiate Athletics

and Recreation Clyde doughty, Jr. announced that Robert Zackery,
a Bowie State graduate, was hired as the department’s Equipment
and Facilities Coordinator. “It is with great excitement that we offi-
cially welcome Robert Zackery to the Bowie State university athletic
team,” said doughty, Jr. “In his brief time of volunteering and work-
ing with us on a limited basics, he has proved without a shadow of
doubt his ability to manage the equipment and facility needs of this
growing department with laser focus and great efficiency. Our
coaches, administrators, and student-athletes are in good hands with
Zack.” 

A 1990 graduate with a Bachelor of Arts in Communications,
Zackery was a member of the Bowie State football team and was
part of the 1989 championship team. during his playing career, he
was named Special Team’s Player of the year, Coca-Cola Special
Team’s Player in three games with the most blocks, kicks and punts
in a season and game. Additionally, Zackery was also a member of
the Bulldogs track and field team.

“I am super excited for the opportunity here at Bowie State and
thank vP doughty and Bowie State Athletics for their trust in me,”
Zackery said. “I am very thankful for those who have helped me get
here. I look forward to working with everyone and the staff at BSu.
I love Bowie State.”

Zackery is a member of the fraternal Order of Police, Fellowship
of Christian Athletes, youth Sport Program, Phi Beta Sigma Frater-
nity, Inc., and Mt. Erron Baptist Church. He is the proud father of
Zion Zackery and the son of Robert and Mattie Zackery. His brother,
dwayne Zackery is also a Bowie State graduate. For the most up-to-
date information on Bowie State Athletics and its thirteen varsity
sport teams, visit bsubulldogs.com. 

“WISHINg EvERyONE A MERRy CHRISTMAS ANd A
HAPPy NEW yEAR FIllEd WITH PEACE”

Feed the chickens at Oxon Cove Park
When the young McHales were growing

up, our favorite place to go was the Chil-
dren’s Farm in Oxon Hill.  Well, now it is
Oxon Cove Park and Oxon Cove Farm, de-
scribed as a living farm museum operated
by the National Park Service, and located
at Oxon Hill.  

The park offers special farm-related ac-
tivities.  This month, through dec. 31, it’s
Chicken Feeding daily, 10 to 10:30 a.m.
(except Christmas day). Also, Farm Tours,
11 to 11:45 a.m. Saturdays and Sundays un-
til december 31.

Picnic tables are available, and dogs are
allowed.  

Some of my family just visited Oxon
Cove Park and couldn’t say enough good
things about it.  In addition to the farm and
the horses, mules, pigs, goats, cows and
chickens, they enjoyed hiking the woods
down to the Potomac River.  In fact, there
are plenty of hiker-biker trails.

The farm was established in 1959 and
was listed on the National Register of His-
toric Places in 2003.

It’s open daily, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 6411
Oxon Hill Road.  For information, call 301-
839-1176.

Thrive Prince George’s
This program, Thrive Prince george’s,

is a two-year $4 million guaranteed-income
pilot that seeks to provide greater economic
stability and mobility for families in Prince
george’s. It is the first of its kind in the
County. 

It provides monthly payments of $800
to 50 youth (age 18–24) who are aging out
of foster care and 125+ seniors (age 60+)
for a 24-month period with no strings at-
tached and no requirements tied to employ-
ment.  

Additional details were to be provided
by december 11. For more information visit
www.thecommunityfoundation.org.

Town of Morningside
Morningside Police Officer Sgt. Pawel

Szmidt and Claudia Jimenez, of german-
town, have a new baby girl, Maya Sofia
Szmidt, born August 16.  Baby Maya has a
big sister, Kamila, and proud grandmas,
Irena and Maria. Though he lives pretty far
away, in germantown, Sgt. Szmidt has
worked for the Morningside Police depart-
ment for eight years.

The Town Meeting will be december 19

at 7 p.m.  For information about All Things
Morningside, call 301-736-2300. 

Neighbors & other good people
Prince george’s County Council has new

leaders; Jolene Ivey, district 5, and Sydney
Harrison, district 8 (my district). They will
be working in partnership with County Ex-
ecutive Angela d. Alsobrooks (who is run-
ning for the u. S. Senate).

Edwin Trent Perry, 83, an Oxon Hill
High graduate, died Nov. 26.  He was a ca-
reer carpenter.  Survivors include his wife
of 57 years, Rosemarie, son Edwin, daugh-
ter Michelle and grandchildren. Services
were at Kalas in Oxon Hill.

The Whipple family of St. Philip’s asks
prayers on the death december 11 of Katie
Beverstock, mother-in-law of their daughter
Jackie.

Changing landscape
da Jerk House, featuring Caribbean Cui-

sine, has opened on Suitland Road in Morn-
ingside.  It occupies the site that began as
Tastee Freez.  

verstandig Pavilion, a “new world-class
facility” opened december 10 “where
renowned medical experts will continue to
provide the same clinical excellence you
have come to know at MedStar georgetown
university Hospital.”  Among other inno-
vations, there are 323 large, private exam
rooms and a rooftop helipad.

A home at 6102 lucente Ave., in Skyline,
has sold for $385,700.

Festival of Lights continues
Festival of lights continues at Watkins

Park.  drive through three miles of won-
derful lights and displays, and afterwards
enjoy a cup of hot cocoa by the bonfire.
Hours are 5 to 9:30 p.m., through New
year’s day.  Admission, $10 for cars.  Bring
a canned good for the local food bank.  
Pre-register for hayrides or horseback riding
by going to
https://www..pgparks.com/742/Festival-of-
lights.

Frank Lucente, named the streets for
his kin

Frank lucente Sr., developer of Robin
Hood Homes in Skyline, died 30 years ago
this week, december 12, 1993.

In the early 1960s, Frank lucente and
his son John built about a hundred homes
in Skyline and named all the streets for his

family:  The main street through the com-
munity bears the name lucente Avenue.
Branching from it are streets named for the
builders themselves, Frank Street and John
Street.  Four more streets were named for
John’s daughters, donna, Karen, lori and
Maria.  

Frank lucente was the husband of the
late Maria lucente; father of John and Frank
Jr., Frances Fernandes, Angela Ferguson,
and Esther vricella.  He also left 23 grand-
children and 28 great-grands.  Mass of
Christian Burial was at St. Columba’s in
Oxon Hill.  He is buried at Resurrection
Cemetery.  

Tim Flaherty, he loved saltwater fishing 
Timothy Michael Flaherty, 59, of

Whiteville and formerly of Skyline, died
November 5.  He was born in Washington,
the son of Jill Mcdonald Flaherty and the
late Michael Flaherty.

He lived in North Carolina, not too far
from the ocean because he loved saltwater
fishing.  He enjoyed writing poetry and nov-
els and was a published author.  He loved
jazz music and was very involved in his
church communities.  

He is survived by his wife of 24 years,
vickie; his mother, Jill Mcdonald Kimmel;
five sons, Sean, Philip, Bradley, Rian and
William; four daughters, Samantha, dana
Jill, Bethany and Shannon; a sister, Carolyn
Fogle; four brothers, Chris, Terry, Matthew,
and Thomas John; and 13 grandchildren.
His memorial service was at Whiteville As-
sembly of god, by Pastor Randy Hunt.

I remember Tim fondly when he used to
mow my lawn. 

Milestones
Happy Birthday to Kendall lanehart and

former Morningside Council Member Ken
Miller, dec. 24; Holly Jean Nichols, Jason
Tomlinson, Samantha Bowie and Christine
Mucker, Christmas day; Jeffrey Norton and
Michael Nichols, dec. 26; virginia Simms,
Carolyn Jeffcoat and Kirra Starr Mears,
dec. 27; Christopher garris, Anne lucas,
Patsy Anderson and my granddaughter
Samantha McHale, dec. 28; Brayden Proc-
tor, dec. 29; Amy Anthony Wade and
Robert Tretler, dec. 30.

Happy Anniversary to Nola and Bruce
Thomas, their 46th on dec. 27, and to my
grandson david and Nina McHale, their
23rd on dec. 30.

six months to two years while also increasing the probationary
period of those found guilty of violent felonies from  two years to
four years maximum. 

The prosecutor’s office shall be afforded the opportunity to re-
view and/or prosecute any cases involving illegal firearms or auto
theft, with the right to seek an adult waiver hearing for any juvenile
15 years and nine months or older.
Juvenile Competency—Ensuring that any juvenile found to

be not criminally responsible and/or found non-competent shall
be detained on their second or subsequent offense, and a youth
pending Competency who commits additional offenses should
not be afforded the statutory requirement of dismissal of the orig-
inal charges that brought the youth before the Court—time should
toll on the original case and restart after the new case. 
GPS Home Monitoring/House Arrest—In conjunction with

Mayor Brandon Scott’s legislation around electronic home moni-
toring, any juvenile found to have violated or breached the contract
or perimeter of their home monitoring agreement, the department
of Juvenile Services shall have 24-hours to notify the courts, the
prosecutor’s office and defense counsel of said breach.
Parent Responsibility Act—Mandating the department of Ju-

venile Services institute a CINS petition when a juvenile violates
home monitoring and a parent or legal guardian fails to inform
the courts about their child’s violation, and possibly add truancy
violations to this legislative act to ensure parents are held respon-
sible for their child’s actions. 
Motion to Modify—For adult cases, eliminating the five-year

cap on motions to modify to allow for the one-time modification
to be filed anytime during a person’s sentence. 

“I speak for not only my community but for those across our
city and state who would all agree that the changes made to the
laws were well-intentioned but naïve. And the consequences of
those changes have resulted in contributing to a shockingly dra-
matic increase in juvenile crime, especially violent crimes of op-
portunity,” said Arch McKown, Safety Chairperson, Patterson
Park Neighborhood Association. “I look forward to working with
my State’s Attorney, Ivan Bates, as well as State’s Attorney Brave-
boy and the members of the Maryland general Assembly to take
an intentional and thoughtful approach to amending the juvenile
laws to provide more transparency and accountability around ju-
venile justice in Maryland.” 

Follow us on Instagram Facebook and Twitter,
http://twitter.com/PgSAONEWS for more news and updates.  

For more information about the Baltimore City State’s Attor-
ney’s Office, visit stattorney.org.

Legislative from A1

BOWIE, Md. (dec. 15,
2023)—The City of Bowie is
delighted that the Prince
george’s County Board of Ed-
ucation recently approved the
charter for Friendship Academy
to open its newest school in
Bowie. during a special work
session last week, the School
Board heard from parents, com-
munity members, and school
representatives before casting
its vote in favor of the charter. 

Bowie Mayor Tim Adams
attended the session to lobby
for the program and expressed
his sentiments on the decision.
“We are excited that the School
Board took the necessary action
to approve the charter for the
opening of a new school here
in Bowie,” he said. “The City
has always championed the
cause of having diverse and in-
novative educational opportu-
nities for our students.”

“Thank you to dr. Zipporah
Miller for working to bring a

school that upholds high aca-
demic standards and places
strong emphasis on character
development, community en-
gagement, and critical thinking
skills to our city,” he added.

Representatives from
Friendship Academy met with
the City’s Education Committee
to present the proposed charter
school in Bowie.

Miller, who represents
Bowie and surrounding areas,
hosted meetings to gauge com-
munity interest in supporting
the charter application. She em-
phasized the need for a program
like Friendship’s in the City be-
cause many students are leaving
the area to participate in spe-
cialty programs in other juris-
dictions. 

Friendship Academy cur-
rently operates 16 charter
schools in Washington, dC, ed-
ucating 7,000 students. This
would be the first STEM-fo-
cused K–5 school in Prince
george’s County. The new lo-
cation is scheduled to open in
Fall 2024.

By PRESS OFFICER
City of Bowie

City of Bowie Applauds
County’s Approval of
New STEM-Focused
Charter School

From all of us here at 
The Prince George’s Post Newspaper

We would like to wish everyone

A Safe and Happy 
Holiday Season

PHOTO By MIESHA RENAE MAIdEN: HTTPS://WWW.PExElS.COM



uPPER MARlBORO, Md. (dec. 11, 2023)—In October, The
Sky Bridge at Town Center, a Watermark Retirement community,
held a vIP grand opening celebration and ribbon cutting ceremony
to officially welcome the upscale senior living locale to Prince
george’s County. 

The Sky Bridge at Town Center boasts innovative, upscale
residences in an active adult community at The Arch and inde-
pendent living, assisted living, and memory care at The Parc.
Residents have full access to a grand suite of amenities and serv-
ices. 

The event on Oct. 18 was hosted at the community and at-
tended by local dignitaries, officials, and special guests from
across Prince george’s County, the state of Maryland, and Wash-
ington, d.C. 

Attendees got to see the community’s amenities up close,
from their five restaurants, including one designed to accommo-
date the needs of residents experiencing declines in cognitive
and motor function. Whether residents are in the mood for movie
screenings, honing their artistic skills in the arts and crafts studio,
or a focus on health and wellness in the fitness center and spa,
The Sky Bridge at Town Center offers opportunities for all.  

The night’s festivities included speeches from Prince george’s
County Executive Angela Alsobrooks and a performance of
“HOME,” a song from the 1975 Broadway musical The Wiz, by
Maryland State delegate Jamila Woods.  

“It was amazing to feel the warmth and support of the
broader community behind us,” said Executive director Joy
Hart. “We know that The Sky Bridge at Town Center provides
amazing, unique amenities for area seniors, but to be sur-
rounded by so many dignitaries who see the same value was
very special.” 

WASHINgTON (dec. 11, 2023)—
Touch4life is a breast health equity or-
ganization on a mission to eliminate dis-
parities in breast cancer outcomes. The
nonprofit is collaborating with the Cen-
ters for disease Control and Prevention
(CdC), Johns Hopkins university,
Blackdoctor.org, the American Cancer
Society, FORCE, and the MBC Alliance
to bring life-saving biomarker and ge-
netic testing, screening, and education
directly to BIPOC communities across
the country.

The CdC, in partnership with Johns
Hopkins university, has renewed its
“Multiple Approaches to Support young
Breast Cancer Survivors and Metastatic
Breast Cancer Patients” grant for
Touch4life. The grant is specifically
awarded to organizations across the
united States that are dedicated to ful-
filling an endeavor to support young
breast cancer survivors. 

With this renewal, Touch4life is able

to continue developing its B-FRESH™
program. B-FRESH (Food Restores, En-
ergizes, and Sustains Health) is an inno-
vative way for BIPOC people with
metastatic breast cancer, their families,
and caregivers to stay healthy throughout
their breast cancer journey by providing
access to locally-grown fresh produce
and herbs, nutrition education, culturally
relevant recipes and fitness education. 

“I am honored for the opportunity to
continue this collaboration with the CdC
and Johns Hopkins,” said Touch4life’s
Founder and President, laura Crandon.
“I firmly believe that nutritional health
is just as critical as one’s physical health
and this funding allows us to continue
on with that purpose through our B-
FRESH programs.”

Touch4life has also connected with
four other partners working to promote
equitable health outcomes, including: 

Blackdoctor.org, a host of
Touch4life’s Soul-filling Our Sisters
(SOS)™ virtual events and the official
media partner of its 7-part series with
Black genes Matter™. Through monthly

SOS Saturday events, now hosted on
Blackdoctor.org’s youTube channel and
Facebook page, Touch4life offers a plat-
form for Black women to connect, share
experiences, and explore ways to en-
hance their lives through education, self-
care, and personal growth. The 7-part
Black genes Matter™ series, which
launched in September covers a wide
range of topics, including family health
history, genomics 101 and how to discuss
genetic testing with your doctor.

The American Cancer Society Na-
tional Breast Cancer Roundtable (ACS
NBCRT) welcomed Touch4life into its
cohort of national thought leaders, or-
ganizations, and industry partners. The
roundtable, founded in 2022, aims to ac-
celerate progress across the breast cancer
continuum through strategic partnerships
to eliminate disparities and reduce mor-
tality. As a member, Touch4life has ac-
cess to engagement opportunities and re-
sources.

TySONS, va. (dec. 12, 2023)—Preparing to combat that time of year
when, according to the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration,
over a third (36%, Christmas; 40% New year’s day) of u.S. traffic deaths
involve drunk drivers,* a local nonprofit organization announced today
that free safe rides will be offered to would-be drunk drivers throughout
the Washington-area this holiday season.

Offered by the nonprofit Washington Regional Alcohol Program
(WRAP), the 2023 Holiday SoberRide® program will be in operation
nightly from 10 p.m. until 4 a.m. from Friday, december 15, 2023 until
Monday, January 1, 2024 as a way to keep local roads safe from impaired
drivers during this traditionally high-risk holiday period.

Each evening during this six-hour period, area residents ages 21 and
older celebrating with alcohol may download the lyft app to their phones
then enter the SoberRide® code in the app’s ‘Payment’ tab (under the ‘Add
lyft Pass’ option) to receive their no-cost (up to $15) safe transportation
home. WRAP’s separate 2023 Holiday SoberRide® promo codes will be
posted at 9 p.m. on december 15, 22 and 31 on www.SoberRide.com.

“Over a third of all u.S. traffic fatalities during Christmas and New
year’s in 2021 involved drunk drivers according to the National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration,” said Kurt Erickson, WRAP’s President.

last New year’s alone, over 900 (907) persons in the Washington-met-
ropolitan area used the free safe ride service rather than possibly driving
home impaired. The charity also offers its SoberRide® program on St.
Patrick’s day, Cinco de Mayo, Independence day and Halloween.

“lyft is dedicated to providing access to reliable and responsible rides,
and we’re proud to partner with programs like WRAP to offer lyft as an
alternative to impaired driving,” said Kamillah Wood, director of Public
Policy for Community Safety at lyft. “Through our Roadway Safety Pro-
gram and our partnerships with the public, we hope to empower our com-
munity with the tools to protect themselves and those around them this
holiday season.

SoberRide® is offered throughout lyft’s Washington d.C. coverage
area which includes all or parts of: the district of Columbia; the Maryland
counties of Montgomery and Prince george’s and towns therein plus the
cities of Bowie, College Park, district Heights, gaithersburg, glenarden,
greenbelt, Hyattsville, laurel, Mount Rainier, New Carrollton, Rockville,
Seat Pleasant and Takoma Park; and the Northern virginia counties of Ar-
lington, Fairfax, loudoun and Prince William and towns therein plus the
cities of Alexandria, Fairfax, Falls Church, Manassas and Manassas Park.

Sponsors of WRAP’s 2023 Holiday SoberRide® campaign include 395
Express lanes, Amazon, Anheuser-Busch, Beer Institute, Brown-Forman,
Constellation Brands, diageo, district of Columbia Association of Beverage
Alcohol Wholesalers, Enterprise Rent-A-Car, Foundation for Advancing
Alcohol Responsibility, giant Food, glory days grill, lyft, Molson Coors
Beverage Company, New Belgium Brewing, Restaurant Association Met-
ropolitan Washington and the Washington Area New Automobile dealers
Association. WRAP’s 2023 Public Partner SoberRide® Sponsors include
the district of Columbia Office of the deputy Mayor for Operations and
Infrastructure’s Highway Safety Office, Maryland Highway Safety
Office/Maryland Motor vehicle Administration and virginia department
of Motor vehicles.

Since 1991, WRAP’s SoberRide® program has provided 88,126 free
safe rides home to would-be drunk drivers in the greater Washington area.

Founded in 1982, the nonprofit [501(c)(3)] Washington Regional Alcohol
Program (WRAP) is an award-winning public-private partnership working
to prevent drunk driving and underage drinking in the Washington-metro-
politan area. Through public education, innovative health education pro-
grams and advocacy, WRAP is credited with helping to keep the annual
percentage of metro-Washington traffic deaths involving alcohol-impaired
driving historically lower than the national average. WRAP, however, may
best be known to area residents via the organization’s popular free safe
ride service to prevent drunk driving, SoberRide®.

More information about WRAP’s SoberRide® initiative can be found
at www.SoberRide.com.
* National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, 2021, 36% of all

U.S. traffic fatalities on Christmas and 40% on New Year’s day.
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By PRESS OFFICER
Watermark Retirement Communities

By PRESS OFFICER
Washington Regional Alcohol Program (WRAP)

The Sky Bridge at Town Center Holds 
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony With Special Guests
and Dignitaries 

PHOTO COuRTESy WATERMARK RETIREMENT COMMuNITIES

Maryland State delegate (District 26) Jamila Woods as she
performed “HOME.” 

By PRESS OFFICER
Touch4Life

Touch4Life Collaborates With National Organizations
Including the CDC and Johns Hopkins University to
Raise Breast Health Equity Awareness
Touch4Life collaborates with six organizations to continue providing life-changing resources to educate
BIPOC women and men regarding preventing, recovering from and living with breast cancer

BAlTIMORE (dec. 8, 2023)—
The Maryland lynching Truth
and Reconciliation Commission
(MlTRC) recently appointed
lindsey Baker, Executive direc-
tor at Maryland Humanities, to
the position of Commissioner.
MlTRC is the country’s “first
Commission dedicated to inves-
tigating racial terror lynchings in
the united States,” according to
a MlTRC press release. The in-
dependent Commission invites
Marylanders to share what they
believe reconciliation looks like.

Created in 2019 through
House Bill 307, MlTRC con-
ducts research and holds “public
meetings and regional hearings
where a lynching of an African
American by a white mob has
been documented,” according to

its website.  Baker joins seven-
teen other commissioners.

Baker has worked for fifteen
years as an action-oriented, non-
profit leader whose work has al-
ways been firmly grounded in
community engagement, racial
equity, transparency, and inclu-
sivity. Prior to becoming the Ex-
ecutive director of Maryland
Humanities, Baker served as the
Executive director of Patapsco
Heritage greenway and spent
nearly a decade as the Executive
director of the laurel Historical
Society. Baker has served on the
Maryland 250 Commission and
currently serves on the Federa-
tion for State Humanities Coun-
cils’ Racial Equity Committee.

“I am honored to join the
Maryland lynching Truth and
Reconciliation Commission,”
says Baker. “Its critical work will
create a more equitable Mary-

land and reflect a necessarily
honest portrayal of our state’s
history.”

MlTRC receives support
from Maryland State Archives
and the Maryland Office of the
Attorney general.

Maryland Humanities is a
statewide nonprofit organization
that creates and supports educa-
tional experiences in the human-
ities that inspire all Marylanders
to embrace lifelong learning, ex-
change ideas openly, and enrich
their communities. For more in-
formation, visit www.mdhumani-
ties.org. Maryland Humanities is
generously supported by the Na-
tional Endowment for the Hu-
manities; the State of Maryland;
the Citizens of Baltimore County;
private foundations; corpora-
tions; small businesses; and in-
dividual donors. Connect with

Maryland Humanities on Face-
book, Twitter, YouTube, and In-
stagram.

leadership Maryland is a non-
profit organization offering pro-
fessional and youth development
programs dedicated to building a
better Maryland by harnessing
the strength of its current and fu-
ture leaders. Established in 1992,
Leadership Maryland’s profes-
sional development program se-
lects as many as 52 diverse and
accomplished executives from
Maryland’s public and private
sectors each year to come to-
gether as a class for an eight-
month learning program focused
on the state’s most vital social,
economic and environmental is-
sues. In 2017, Leadership Mary-
land merged with Maryland
Leadership Workshops (MLW),
the state’s premier leadership de-

velopment program for middle
and high school students. For
more than 65 years, MLW has
provided peer-led summer resi-
dential and community outreach
programs that empower partici-
pants—known as delegates—to
take ownership of their personal
development as they grow in self-
awareness, set measurable goals,
and collaborate with peers in di-

verse groups. Together, Leader-
ship Maryland and MLW have es-
tablished thousands of Marylan-
ders on their lifelong leadership
path, equipped with the knowl-
edge, skills, and connections
needed to influence positive
change in all aspects of their lives
and within our state. Visit 
leadershipmd.org or mlw.org.

By SARAH WEISSMAN
Maryland Humanities

Maryland Humanities Executive Director Selected 
for Truth and Reconciliation Commission

PHOTO COuRTESy MARylANd HuMANITIES

Lindsey Baker, Executive Director at Maryland Humanities

PHOTO COuRTESy WATERMARK RETIREMENT COMMuNITIES

Prince George’s County Executive Angela Alsobrooks giv-
ing a speech at the event. 

Free Holiday LYFT Rides
Offered Throughout Greater
Washington to Prevent
Drunk Driving
Over a third of U.S. traffic deaths during Christmas and 
New Year’s involve drunk drivers



uPPER MARlBORO, Md. (dec.
14, 2023)—The Maryland State
department of Education (MSdE)
report cards and star ratings for the
2022-2023 school year show 72.4
percent of Prince george’s County
Public Schools (PgCPS) received
the three highest ratings, an in-
crease from last year.

Additionally, nearly 75% of
PgCPS  schools saw gains in aca-
demic achievement , including
bright spots in elementary and mid-
dle school math. 

School star ratings, available at
Maryland School Report Card, are
based on multiple academic and
non-academic measures and are
designed to help families and stu-
dents understand school perform-
ance and progress. For school lead-
ers, the report card and ratings help
make decisions about where to in-
vest instructional time and re-
sources. 

Superintendent Millard House
II noted that given the impact of
this year’s change in chronic ab-
senteeism scoring which resulted
in a loss of points, significant aca-
demic gains are evident for schools
to have maintained and added stars. 

“Every student deserves a five-
star school, and this year’s state re-
port cards confirm what we already
knew — that our students are mov-
ing in the right direction,” House
said. “2022–23 MCAP scores
showed PgCPS students growing
in both English language Arts and
mathematics, with many just on the
cusp of proficiency. The report card
tells a similar story.”

House said that the district will
take a close look at the data and
use it as a tool to accelerate learn-
ing and continue to close achieve-
ment gaps.

Maryland School Report Card
ratings for presently enrolled
schools in PgCPS for each cate-
gory is as follows: 
• Five-star—three schools (two el-

ementary and one high)
• Four-star—27 schools (15 ele-

mentary and 12 combination)
• Three-star—107 schools (85 el-

ementary, eight middle, six high,
and 8 combination)

• Two-star—50 schools (17 ele-
mentary, 14 middle, 17 high, and
two combination)

• One-star—two schools (two
middle)
Combination schools include

those with an elementary, middle
and/or high school configuration. 

Other PgCPS Highlights:
• 74% of PgCPS schools showed

gains in Academic Achievement.
• 67% of schools showed gains in

Academic Progress.
• 50% showed gains in Progress

in Achieving English language
Proficiency

• Of schools that lost a star, 50%
actually gained points in the Ac-
ademic Achievement indicator.
The 2022–23 Maryland School

Report Card is available at
MdReportcard.org
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Nearly 75 Percent of PGCPS Schools
Achieve Top Three Ratings on Maryland
Report Card 
10 percent of PGCPS schools gained at least one star compared to 8 percent statewide.
PGCPS also had fewer schools with a decreased rating compared to the state.
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would’ve been stopped at all.” 
After the shooting, Bowie State President Aminta Breaux said

the school would revisit the idea of adding metal detectors to campus,
but emphasized that “no one person has the solution to all the chal-
lenges the university faces.”

Bowie State university did not respond to a request for comment
about the police presence during the shooting there. 

At Morgan State, President david K. Wilson announced his plan
to extend a fence barrier around campus, saying it will help limit
“unfettered pedestrian access.” 

The school also said it plans to hire more police officers, imple-
ment more security cameras around campus and add metal detectors
at entrances. The measures will cost millions of dollars and the
school said it hopes to receive additional state and federal funding. 

After watching the shooting unfold at Morgan State, Coleman
wrote a letter to the president of Howard university, where his
daughter is enrolled, urging the school to take action during its
homecoming celebration in October, including increasing police
presence and adding metal detectors at entrances to events, among
other precautions. 

At its homecoming celebration, Howard officials said that safety
was their “main priority” ahead of the events, and the school had its
campus police and Metro police patrolling campus. 

On Monday, college officials across Maryland gathered behind
closed doors to discuss campus safety in the wake of the Morgan
State shooting. They discussed prevention technology on campus,
and the importance of doing checks on existing security measures,
like security cameras, according to WBAl in Baltimore. 

Campus officials also emphasized the importance of community
policing, and that schools should partner with surrounding police
departments. 

Coleman said that when he has visited the university of Maryland
or other non-HBCus in Maryland, those institutions seem to have
the resources they need, whether it’s funding, programming or se-
curity on campus. 

Maryland HBCu Advocates spokeswoman Sharon Blake echoed
Coleman, saying that underfunding at the institutions is widespread,
whether it is in programming, scholarships or security. 

“When you don’t have enough money, you cut corners wherever
you can. And that, of course, does include public safety, and that’s
unfortunate,” Blake said. 

In Congress, Adams has passed many bills that supporting HB-
Cus. last year, in the wake of bomb threats against HBCu campuses
across the country, Adams passed a resolution that condemned vio-
lence at HBCus and reaffirmed Congress’s support for these schools. 

In 2019, Adams also passed legislation that established two fiscal
years’ worth of mandatory funding for minority-serving institutions. 

Earlier this year, the united Negro College Fund (uNCF) pro-
posed legislation that would direct $100 million each year from
FEMA’s non-profit grants security program to go towards safety
initiatives on HBCu campuses. Adams’ office said she is “strongly
in favor” of this proposal. 

In terms of federal funding, the Biden-Harris administration
has invested over $7 million in the nation’s HBCus, and has di-
rected money in the 2022 and 2023 spending packages, specifically
supporting scholarships and grants, as well as institutional devel-
opment. 

While the administration has not specifically increased funding
for campus safety in reference to shootings, the department of Ed-
ucation did secure over $2 million in grants to help schools recover
after violent events, such as bomb threats. 

Additionally, in September, the Biden administration sent letters
to the governors of 16 states, including Maryland, asking them to
direct more money for their land-grant HBCus. 

In the letters, Cardona and Agriculture Secretary Thomas vilsack
said they found that the states’ land-grant HBCus received a col-
lective $13 billion less than they should have in the last few decades,
according to an analysis by the National Center for Education Sta-
tistics.

Maryland’s land-grant HBCu is the university of Maryland East-
ern Shore, which the analysis found to have a $321 million funding
gap in state appropriations in the last 30 years, compared to the pre-
dominantly white land-grant universities in the state, including the
university of Maryland College Park. 

“The longstanding and ongoing underinvestment in university
of Maryland Eastern Shore disadvantages the students, faculty, and
community that the institution serves,” the two secretaries wrote.
“It is our hope that we can work together to make this institution
whole after decades of being underfunded.”

The letter also acknowledges that the state government has been
making steps toward addressing the funding gap in recent years. 

In 2021, then-gov. larry Hogan approved legislation giving
$577 million to Maryland HBCus over a decade, which Moore has
said he will uphold, according to his office. 

Moore allocated $422 million for all four schools in his first
budget, and in February approved $3 million in grants to three
schools, including Morgan State and Bowie State. Since Moore
took office, funding for Maryland HBCus has increased over 20%,
according to his office. 

Moore’s office said that he “firmly believes that every student
deserves to feel safe on campus and that everyone involved needs
to work hard to ensure that these tragedies no longer take place in
Maryland.” 

But even the increased funding and support still does not rectify
decades of underfunding, Coleman said. 

“Even if (HBCus) are given some money…they’ve been under-
funded for 30 or 40 years, and they’re not really being brought to a
whole,” he said.

Security from A1

non has become known for his humor and candor,
as well as his attention to detail for building design
and appearance, leading to awards and accolades
for libraries in the system, including the 2018 li-
brary Building Award given by the American li-
brary Association (AlA) and the American Insti-
tute for Architects (AIA) for the laurel Branch
library, and more recently, an AIA Baltimore
Chapter Award for the New Carrollton Branch li-
brary. His “Hard Hat librarian” video series, in
which he provides humorous yet informative up-
dates on the system’s construction projects, won
an AlA 2023 Core PR xchange Award for
PgCMlS.

during a Nov. 30 retirement celebration that
included accolades from colleagues across the sys-
tem, county, and state, gannon joked, “When I
leave, and [the staff] talk about me—which they
will—at least they can say Michael gave us beau-
tiful restrooms.”

More than 100 guests attended the event, which
also included a proclamation from County Execu-
tive Angela Alsobrooks’ office, a County Council
certificate of recognition from district 5 Council-
woman Jolene Ivey, and remarks from PgCMlS
Board of library Trustees member Toni A. Smith

on behalf of the board, among other speakers.
In all, gannon’s library career spans more than

40 years, getting his start as a library page in Anne
Arundel County. Accepting that position would
put him on a path that would change his life: meet-
ing his wife, Joanie, and changing his career tra-
jectory away from the counseling psychology mas-
ter’s degree he earned at loyola university
Maryland and toward another master’s in library
science at the university of Maryland instead. He
moved up the ladder as a library associate, librar-
ian, branch manager, and head of administrative
and borrower services in the system where he got
his start, before moving on to Prince george’s
County, where he worked as COO for support
services during his tenure, and serving as the acting
co-CEO on two separate occasions.

Among the most notable projects during his
time at PgCMlS are the construction of the South
Bowie Branch library in 2012, the first major
building project gannon oversaw and the first
branch to include a fireplace and a drive-up win-
dow, and the laurel Branch library, which in-
cludes dinosaur bones buried under walkable glass
inside the floor of the children’s area. While he
noticed some adults were nervous to walk on it,
gannon said he was pleased to see children excit-
edly jumping on the glass on the branch’s opening

day in 2016.
gannon was always very involved in the design

process of each library project, and his vision for
each one made the final result better, said Antonio
Rebelo, architect with grimm + Parker, a firm that
has worked on several construction projects for
PgCMlS.

“His pursuit of excellence has actually elevated
the way we design libraries in our region and be-
yond, both for us, as well [as] for other library
systems,” Rebelo said. gannon has also made a
name for himself in the library world in the readers’
advisory realm, earning him the Public library
Association's (PlA) 2003 Allie Beth Martin
Award, and even wrote a book in 2004 to guide
more readers, “Blood, Bedlam, Bullets, and
Badguys: A Reader’s guide to Adventure/Suspense
Fiction.” gannon, a fan of mystery, science fiction,
fantasy, suspense, and horror stories, said readers’
advisory gave him an opportunity to connect with
and interact with readers—whether or not they
liked his recommendations.

One of the biggest differences gannon notes
between his earliest days in libraries and today is
the availability of computers and internet access,
which majorly impact the services staff are able
to provide to customers, from being able to answer
reference questions more quickly, to having more

time to plan storytimes and other programs, and
helping people looking for jobs or applying for
public benefits.

“We can have more impact on people’s lives
now than we did then,” he said.

gannon wraps his final year at PgCMlS with
Honorary Membership from the Maryland library
Association (MlA) for his contributions to the or-
ganization and throughout his career, including for
his involvement in the state’s library Associate
Training Institute (lATI), readers’ advisory training,
serving as the organization’s president and vice
president, and other leadership roles, as well as en-
tertaining crowds as Pub Quizmaster at MlA’s an-
nual conference year after year. He also received
MlA’s Outstanding Member Award in 2004.

“We so much appreciate everything that
Michael has brought to Maryland libraries and
how he has made all of our jobs easier, more in-
teresting, and fun, so thank you, Michael,” said
Maryland State librarian Irene Padilla.

While there was never a dull moment working
with gannon, he always treated the employees in
his department fairly and with respect, said Colin
Khem, business analytics manager for the system.

“To us, Michael was a good boss and a good
man, and we will miss him in our office,” Khem
said. “It will not be the same without him.”

Retirement from A1

By PRESS OFFICER
PGCPS

lARgO, Md. (dec. 13, 2023)—Prince
george’s County Economic development Cor-
poration (PgCEdC) announces the launch of
the newest season of Takeout Tuesday, which
will launch on Tuesday, January 2, 2023. Now
entering its fourth production season, the pro-
gram explores the authentic tastes and delica-
cies of Prince george’s County, from North
County down to South County. 

The season also debuts new host Nicole
Hall, PgCEdC Business development Man-
ager, Retail/Restaurants, who is instrumental
in managing the services and business re-
sources available in Prince george’s County
to support and grow their companies. 

“Season four of Takeout Tuesday will fea-
ture diverse culinary destinations around the
county,” said Takeout Tuesday host Nicole
Hall. “The series will showcase the delicious
delicacies and dishes curated by our talented
restaurant community. These small busi-
nesses are staples in our neighborhoods, and
we are so excited to tell their story to the
masses. The series aims to drive consumer
traffic to our local, independent restaurants

to ensure their longevity and stability in the
county. In addition, the show will highlight
the Buy Prince george's campaign, which is
not just a slogan but a call to action to support
our small businesses who support the com-
munity they serve.”

The program will air bi-weekly on Tues-
days on the PgCEdC youTube channel, with
restaurants in Prince george’s County.

The first episode will feature Krab King,
an upscale seafood eatery changing the culinary
landscape of upper Marlboro, Md. Additional
Takeout Tuesday episodes include vegetarian
restaurants and international cuisine in Prince
george’s County, and many more.

view previous seasons here:
https://youtube.com/@pgcedc

Prince George’s County Economic Develop-
ment Corporation’s signature program is Take
Out Tuesday.  #BuyPrinceGeorges
PgCEdC’s mission is to cultivate and promote
a strong local economy that supports the
growth and prosperity of entrepreneurs and
businesses, dedicated to strengthening com-
munities through business development and
job creation. Visit www.pgcedc.com. 
Join the conversation: #TakeoutTuesday

By PRESS OFFICER
PGCEDC

PGCEDC Launches New Season of
Takeout Tuesday Program Highlighting
County-Based Restauranteurs and
Healthy Eating
New 8-episode season focusing on the county culinary scene returns to 
PGCEDC YouTube Channel



lANdOvER, Md. (dec. 8, 2023)—On
december 7, 2023, The Prince george’s
County Association of REAlTORS®, the
county’s leading advocate for real estate
and private property rights serving almost
4000 real estate professionals, hosted their
annual holiday charity event at The grove
at Oak Creek. This year’s gathering suc-
cessfully raised over $3,000 in support of
the Prince george’s County Public Safety
Assistance Program (PSAP) annual holi-
day food drive.

The proceeds from this event will be
utilized to purchase and assemble com-
plete holiday food baskets, ensuring timely
delivery to distressed Prince georgians
just in time for the holiday season. The

Association of REAlTORS®, along with
the Prince george’s County Public Safety
Assistance Program (PSAP) and other
dedicated sponsors, annually identify and
address the pressing needs within the com-
munity through this compassionate initia-
tive. Anticipated are over 2,500 meal bas-
kets set to be delivered, spreading holiday
cheer and support throughout the commu-
nity. REAlTORS® recognize that there
are always those who are less fortunate
than others.

“Food insecurity anywhere is a prob-
lem. We are proud to be a partner with
PSAP so that we may help to make a dif-
ference, especially during the holiday sea-
son.” said leslie Collier, PgCAR’s Com-
munity Service Committee Chair.

President gene Sementilli shared,
“Amidst the joy and laughter at this event,
members of PgCAR generously con-

tributed to a noble cause, making a mean-
ingful difference in their communities and
supporting those in need.”

REAlTORS® are proud participants
in efforts that support the communities in
which we live, work, and serve.

The Prince george’s County Association of
REAlTORS® is the voice for real estate in
Prince George’s County, Maryland, represent-
ing more than 3,500 real estate professionals
in the national capital area, PGCAR is an af-
filiate of the Maryland and National Associa-
tion of REALTORS®. We are proud to serve
our members and our community and work to
ensure professionalism in the industry. Our
volunteers and staff work to offer services to
real estate professionals and to provide avenues
for our members to become more successful.
We proudly work to promote and protect home
ownership and private property rights.

WASHINgTON (dec. 12, 2023)—The
National law Enforcement Officers Me-
morial Fund (NlEOMF) today announced
the hiring of Rosa guixens as the organi-
zation’s new Executive director of the Na-
tional law Enforcement Memorial. Ms.
guixens, a resident of Silver Spring, Md,
brings a wealth of law enforcement expe-
rience to the role, previously serving as
the Chief of Police of the Riverdale Park
(Md) Police department.

A decorated member of law enforce-
ment, guixens accumulated nearly three
decades of experience in the profession
before being named to the role at the non-
profit organization. She began her career
in 1994 with the Prince george’s County
Police department first as a patrol officer
and K9 officer before rising through the
ranks. Between 2015 and 2019, she served
as Captain - Assistant Commander and
then Major - Commander, managing the
daily tasks of overall police services for
the district I, Hyattsville Station; a com-
munity of more than 200,000 citizens. She
was most recently the Assistant Chief of
Police for the Riverdale Park Police de-
partment in 2019 before being promoted
to Chief of Police in November 2021.

“After an extensive nationwide search
for the next leader of the National law
Enforcement Memorial, Rosa is an out-
standing choice to lead the program and
push our organization and the Memorial

forward,” said Bill Alexander, CEO of the
National law Enforcement Officers Me-
morial Fund. “With her proven track
record in effective policing and dedication
to community engagement, Rosa is excep-
tionally qualified to lead our organization
in honoring and remembering those who
have made the ultimate sacrifice.”

As the head of the Memorial, guixens
will focus on leveraging her extensive law
enforcement background and managerial
expertise to lead the organization in its
mission to honor and remember the fallen,
filling the role vacated by Bill Alexander,
now NlEOMF’s CEO. She will be tasked
with leading the distribution of the orga-
nization’s Mid-year and End of year Of-
ficer Fatality Reports, overseeing the
maintenance of the pristine Memorial lo-
cated on campus, fostering relationships
in the district with regards to policing and
law enforcement and leading efforts for
most of the National Police Week-related
events, including the annual Candlelight
vigil that takes place at the National Mall
in dC.

Her extensive background in law en-
forcement leadership equips her with a
unique perspective on the challenges faced
by officers and their families.

“Working in this profession gives me
immense pride, and I plan to take that
same level of care and determination into
this role to ensure the work of my prede-
cessors continues with honor and respect
to the fallen who made the ultimate sacri-
fice for the safety of others,” said Rosa

guixens, Executive director, National
law Enforcement Memorial. “I look for-
ward to working collaboratively with the
dedicated team at the Memorial Fund to
ensure that the sacrifices of our law en-
forcement officers are properly recognized
and celebrated.”

For information on the National law
Enforcement Memorial and Museum
please visit nleomf.org/memorial/ or
nleomf.org/museum/.

Established in 1984, the National law En-
forcement Officers Memorial Fund is a
nonprofit organization dedicated to honor-
ing the fallen, telling the story of American
law enforcement, and making it safer for
those who serve. The first pillar of this mis-
sion, the National Law Enforcement Offi-
cers Memorial in Washington, D.C., honors
the names of all of the 23,785 officers who
have died in the line of duty to date through-
out U.S. history. Additionally, NLEOMF
maintains and publishes comprehensive de-
tails on the circumstances surrounding of-
ficial line-of-duty deaths. The Officer Safety
and Wellness pillar uses that data, coupled
with best-practice program models, to pro-
duce programming directed at solutions to
improve survivability and enhance wellness.
NLEOMF’s third pillar, the National Law
Enforcement Museum (LawEnforcement-
Museum.org) is committed to preserving
the history of American law enforcement
and sharing the experiences of service and
sacrifice for generations to come.
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PHOTO COuRTESy PRINCE gEORgE'S COuNTy ASSOCIATION OF REAlTORS®

(L to R)—Shameeka Price, Vice Chair of the Community Service Committee at the Prince George’s County Association of
REALTORS®, Gene Sementilli, President of the Prince George’s County Association of REALTORS®, Leslie Collier, Chair
of the Community Service Committee at the Prince George’s County Association of REALTORS®, Dwayne Mingo, Director
of Legislative Affairs at the Prince George’s County Association of REALTORS®.

By ANIyAH WASHINgTON
Prince George’s County Association of
REALTORS®

BUSINESS AND FINANCE
Ask Rusty:

I’m 65 and Working; 
Can I Collect Ex-spouse
Benefits?
By RuSSEll glOOR, 
National Social Security Advisor at the AMAC Foundation,
the non-profit arm of the Association of Mature American Citizens

Dear Rusty:  I turned 65 earlier this year, and I still work full time.
I was divorced four years ago after 38 years of marriage, but my
ex-husband has been collecting Social Security for at least 10
years now. Can I start collecting Social Security and still work
full time? And can I collect my ex-husband's amount if it is more
than mine (and what is the best way to achieve this)? When I went
to my local SSA office, they said they had no way of knowing
that. Signed: Working Divorcee

Dear Working Divorcee: Although you are eligible to claim
Social Security at age 65, because you are working full time you
may wish to wait a bit longer to do so. That’s because Social
Security has an “earnings test” which applies to anyone who
collects benefits before full retirement age, and you have not yet
reached yours. 

The earnings test imposes a limit on how much you can earn
before SS takes away some of your benefits. If you exceed the
annual earnings limit ($22,320 for 2024), Social Security will
want back $1 in benefits for every $2 you are over the limit and
you will need to repay that, usually by having future benefits
withheld. If you significantly exceed the limit, you may even be
temporarily ineligible to receive SS benefits until you either earn
less or reach your full retirement age (FRA) of 66 years and 8
months. So, if your earnings from working will significantly ex-
ceed the annual earnings limit (which changes yearly), it’s likely
that your wisest move would be to wait longer to claim your
Social Security. As a bonus for doing so, your monthly payment
will have grown and will be higher when you claim later. The
earnings test no longer applies after you reach FRA.

Regarding benefits from your ex-husband, you cannot collect
his instead of yours. What you may be able to do, when you claim
your own benefit, is to get an additional amount which brings
your monthly payment up to 50% of his. In order for that to hap-
pen, you would need to satisfy the following criteria:

• you are not currently married.
• The personal benefit you are entitled to at your FRA must be

less than 50% of your ex-husband’s FRA entitlement. 
If the above are true, when you claim your own SS retirement

benefit you will also get a “spousal boost” to bring your payment
up to what you’re entitled to as an ex-spouse. The amount of the
spousal boost, if you claim Social Security at your FRA, will be
the difference between half of his FRA entitlement and your FRA
entitlement. If you claim your benefit before your FRA, not only
will your own benefit be reduced for claiming early, but the
amount of your spousal boost will also be reduced (benefits
claimed before FRA are always reduced).

Whenever you decide to claim Social Security, you will be au-
tomatically deemed to be filing for benefits from your ex-husband
as well (you shouldn’t need to apply separately). you’ve already
satisfied the basic criteria of at least 10 years married to get ben-
efits from an ex-spouse and, if you satisfy the above criteria as
well, you will be entitled to a spousal boost when you claim. But
your current earnings from working full time will likely affect
your eligibility to collect Social Security benefits at this time, so
waiting until your full retirement age to claim may be your best
choice. 

If you will only slightly exceed the annual earnings limit you
can consider claiming earlier, as long as you are comfortable with
receiving a permanently reduced amount, and the prospect of not
getting benefits for a number of months if you exceed the earnings
limit (the number of months you will go without benefits depends
on how much you exceed the limit by). 

The 2.4 million member Association of Mature American Citizens
[AMAC] www.amac.us is a vibrant, vital senior advocacy organ-
ization that takes its marching orders from its members. AMAC
Action is a non-profit, non-partisan organization representing the
membership in our nation’s capital and in local Congressional
Districts throughout the country. And the AMAC Foundation
(www.AmacFoundation.org) is the Association’s non-profit or-
ganization, dedicated to supporting and educating America’s Sen-
iors. Together, we act and speak on the Association members’ be-
half, protecting their interests and offering a practical insight on
how to best solve the problems they face today. Live long and
make a difference by joining us today at www.amac.us/join-amac. 

This article is intended for information purposes only and does not represent
legal or financial guidance. It presents the opinions and interpretations of
the AMAC Foundation’s staff, trained and accredited by the National Social
Security Association (NSSA). NSSA and the AMAC Foundation and its staff
are not affiliated with or endorsed by the Social Security Administration or
any other governmental entity. To submit a question, visit our website (amac-
foundation.org/programs/social-security-advisory) or email us at
ssadvisor@amacfoundation.org.

Social Security Matters

REALTORS® Support Local Food Drive

By PRESS OFFICER
NLEOMF

Rosa Guixens Joins National Law Enforcement Officers
Memorial Fund as New Executive Director of Memorial
Guixens to focus on Memorial Fund’s Research Department and lead efforts for 
Candlelight Vigil and National Police Week-related events

governor Moore joined state leaders
at the Prince george’s County Building
Trades Career Center for a ribbon cut-
ting ceremony and tour of the newly
completed facility. The Building Trades
Career Center is a partnership between
the Prince george’s County Workforce
development Board, Employ Prince
george’s, Inc., and the International

union of Painters and Allied Trades
district Council 51. The Building
Trades Career Center’s goal is to de-
velop a pipeline of students, young
adults, and adults for livable wage ca-
reers with union employers in the Build-
ing Trades and Construction industry.

The Prince george’s County’s Build-
ing Trades Career Center is the first af-
filiated American Job Center to open
within a Building Trades union in the

united States. Employ Prince george’s,
Inc. and the International union of
Painters and Allied Trades district
Council 51 hope to serve 5,000 to
10,000 residents through the center.
Each of the services and programs of-
fered will be free for eligible Prince
george’s County residents, including
pre-apprenticeships, apprenticeships,
and occupational skills training. 

The governor was joined by leaders

including u.S. Congressman glenn
Ivey, Secretary of State Susan lee,
Maryland department of labor Secre-
tary Portia Wu, Maryland department
of Commerce Secretary Kevin Ander-
son, Maryland department of general
Services Secretary Atif Chaudhry,
Prince george’s County Executive An-
gela Alsobrooks, and President and
Chief Executive Officer of Employ
Prince george’s, Inc. Walter Simmons.

Following the ribbon cutting cere-
mony, governor Moore had the oppor-
tunity to tour The Building Trades Ca-
reer Center.

As the final stop on the road tour,
governor Moore and the administra-
tion’s cabinet convened for their
monthly meeting. The governor dis-
cussed accomplishments of 2023, Mary-
land’s fiscal health, and upcoming pri-
orities for 2024.

Tour from A1



The FORCE (Facing Our Risk of Cancer Empowered) Partnership
Program works with Touch4life to advocate for awareness, access
to care, better treatment, and prevention options for all those who
are impacted by hereditary cancer risks and diagnoses.

The MBC Alliance (Metastatic Breast Cancer Alliance) is a col-
lective of cancer nonprofits, pharmaceutical and biotech industry
members and individual patient advocates. Touch4life has a shared
goal with MBC Alliance to enhance its impact in eliminating metasta-
tic breast cancer and the disparities in breast cancer outcomes.  

“Together, we can support Touch4life in achieving its mission
by creating a space where Black women can thrive, support one an-
other, and find the strength to prioritize their wellbeing,” said Jade
Curtis, Executive Editor of Blackdoctor.org. “We are proud to part-
ner with Touch4life in our commitment to promoting health and
wellness in the Black community. The SOS Saturday events align
perfectly with our mission, and we look forward to fostering a sense
of community and empowerment for Black women.”

Touch4life is honored to connect with these like-minded organ-
izations to advance its mission of encouraging equitable health out-
comes. These strategic partnerships reflect Touch4life’s shared val-
ues and goals in its dedication to promoting the health and well-being
of BIPOC breast cancer patients. 

For more information on Touch4life partners, visit
www.touch4life.org/partners. 

Touch4life is the only nonprofit organization dedicated to breast
biomarker and genetic testing health equity and was founded by breast
cancer survivor and former health care executive Laura Crandon.
Touch4Life’s mission is to increase the breast health IQ of BIPOC
and underserved communities and eliminate disparities in breast can-
cer outcomes.  For more information, visit www.touch4life.org. 
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COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY
BAPTIST

BAPTIST

UNITED METHODIST

WORd OF gOd
COMMuNITy

CHuRCH
“The Church Where Everybody is Somebody and

Jesus is Lord

4109 Edmonston Road Bladensburg, Md 

(301) 864-3437

Intercessory Prayer:Sundays - 8:30 a.m.

Church School: - 9:15 a.m.

Morning Worship Celebration- 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Night Bible Study - 7:45 p.m.

Elder Willie W. Duvall, Pastor

First Baptist Church of
College Park

Welcomes you Where Jesus
Christ Is lord and King

Stephen l. Wright, Sr., Pastor

5018 lakeland Road
College Park, Md 20740

301-474-3995
www.fbc-cp.org

Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship 11a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday
Wednesday Bible Study 7-8p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 8p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

UNITED METHODIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

BAPTIST

Have a 
Safe 

Weekend Church directory 
Advertisements are

paid ads. 

Call the 
Prince george’s Post

today and
have your Church 

information published in
our directory.

%
Call Today!  

301-627-0900

 

‘A Bible Based, Christ Centered
& Spirit Led Congregation’

6801 Sheriff Road landover, Md
20785 (301) 773-6655

Sunday Biblical Institute: 
9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 
7:30 a.m., 10:45 a.m.

Saturday Worship: 
6:30 p.m

‘WONdERFul WEdNESdAyS
WITH JESuS’: 

12 noon (The Power Hour) and 6:45 pm

“A Time of Prayer, Praise,
Worship, & The Word”

Dr. Henry P. Davis III, Pastor

www.fbhp.org

Forest Heights 
Baptist Church

We exist to strengthen your 
relationship with god.
6371 Oxon Hill Road

Oxon Hill, Maryland 20745
Sunday School 

(Adults & Children) - 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service - 11:00 A.M.
Wed. Prayer Service & Bible

Study - 7:00 P.M.
Office (301) 839-1166
Fax     (301) 839-1721

E-mail:  FHBC@verizon.net
Pastor:  Rev. Waymond B. duke

S. G. Spottswood
A.M.E. Zion Church

419 Hill Road, landover, Md
20785 • 301-490-2625

Rev. Ranesa Mayo, Pastor
“We are training disciples to
experience victory in every

area of their lives” 

Matthew 28:19–20

Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.

Soulful Thursdays 
Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

Union
United Methodist Church

14418 Old Marlboro Pike,
upper Marlboro, Md

Church (301) 627-7389

Sunday School: (Children/Adults) - 8:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.

Reverend Twanda E. King, 
Pastor

www.uumchurch.com

Equity from A3

let the Multimedia Specialists of
MddC Ad Services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. CAll TO-
dAy at 855-721-MddC, Ext. 4 and
start seeing results NOW!

Increase the digital presence of your
business! Contact MddC Ad Serv-
ices to receive a FREE digital Foot-
print Consultation for your business
from a TOP PERFORMINg adver-
tising agency! Call 855-721-MddC,
Ext. 4, www.mddcadservices.com. 

Switch to dISH and get up to a
$300 gift card! Plus get the Multi-
sport pack included for a limited
time!  Hurry, call for details: 1-855-
407-6870

Prepare for power outages today
with a gENERAC home standby
generator. $0 Money down + low
Monthly Payment Options. Request
a FREE Quote. Call now before the
next power outage: 1-855-993-0969

FREE high speed internet for those
that qualify. government program
for recipients of select programs

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR SALE

FREE

incl. Medicaid, SNAP, Housing As-
sistance, WIC, veterans Pension,
Survivor Benefits, lifeline, Tribal.
15 gB internet service. Bonus offer:
Android tablet FREE with one-time
$20 copay. Free shipping & han-
dling. Call Maxsip Telecom today!
1-888-592-5957

BEAuTIFul BATH uPdATES in
as little as ONE dAy! Superior
quality bath and shower systems at
AFFORdABlE PRICES!  lifetime
warranty & professional installs.
Call Now! 877-738-0991.

Are you a pet owner? do you want
to get up to 100% back on vet Bills?
Physicians Mutual Insurance Com-
pany has pet coverage that can help!
Call 1-888-928-1656 to get a free
quote or visit
insurebarkmeow.com/mddc

Are you a pet owner? do you want
to get up to 100% back on vet
Bills? Physicians Mutual Insurance
Company has pet coverage that can
help! Call 1-888-928-1656 to get a
free quote or visit insurebark-
meow.com/mddc

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS

PET SUPPLIES

FREE PET SUPPLIES

SERVICES—MISCELLANEOUSCLASSIFIEDS free quote or visit insurebark-
meow.com/mddc

let the Multimedia Specialists of
MddC Ad Services help you in
growing your business and increas-
ing your customer base. Call today
at 855-721-MddC, Ext. 4 and start
seeing results NOW.

Save loads of money with your ad-
vertising budgets! CONNECT with
the Multimedia Specialists of
MddC Ad Services. Expand your
brand's reach in our Bulk Advertis-
ing Network - CAll TOdAy! With
one call, one placement, one bill,
you'll reach over 1,000,000 readers
in the entire Mid-Atlantic region.
Call 855-721-MddC, Ext. 4 or
email kberrier@mddcpress.com.

dONATE yOuR CAR/TRuCK/
Rv - lutheran Mission Society of
Md Compassion Place ministries
help local families with food, cloth-
ing, counseling. Tax deductible.
MvA licensed #W1044. 410-228-
8437 www.CompassionPlace.org

VEHICLES WANTED

Happy Jack® liquiavict 2x®  is rec-
ognized safe & effective against
hook & round worms by the
uSCvM.  double strength, 3-year
stability.  At Tractor Supply®
(www.happyjackinc.com)

dENTAl INSuRANCE from
Physicians Mutual Insurance Com-
pany. Coverage for 350 plus pro-
cedures. Real dental insurance -
NOT just a discount plan. do not
wait! Call now! get your FREE
dental Information Kit with all the
details! 1-855-337-5228 
www.dental50plus.com/MddC#62
58

Are you a pet owner? do you want
to get up to 100% back on vet
Bills? Physicians Mutual Insurance
Company has pet coverage that can
help! Call 1-888-928-1656 to get a

SERVICES—MISCELLANEOUS

WESTPHALIA
Christian 

Community Church
“A CHURCH ON THE REACH FOR GOD”

9363 d’Arcy Road
upper Marlboro, Md 

Worship Service:
9 a.m.

(301) 735-9373 
Fax: (301) 735-1844

Rev. Dr. Timothy West,
Pastor

ALL ARE WELCOME

Web Site: 
www.westphaliaum.org


